Fees, procedure and a comprehensive list of all documents that need to be provided
for NoC DG Set

List of Documents which needs to be enclosed:
i.
ii.

Test Report by Registered Contractor in Meghalaya (Mandatory)
Single Line Diagram of DG Set (Mandatory)

Step wise procedure:
Step 1: Application along with the enclosures and Inspection fees shall be submitted by the applicant to
the LDA/UDA.
Step 2: LDA/UDA shall forward to the Senior Electrical Inspector with a remark.
Step 3:
Case 1: If the submitted documents are found to be satisfactory, the Senior Electrical Inspector shall forward
to the respective Deputy Electrical Inspectors depending on the voltage rating of the DG set. If the voltage
rating is ≤ 33kv and the installations (DG sets) are located in Garo hill regions then the task is assigned to
the Deputy Electrical Inspector (Zonal Office, Tura).If installations (DG sets) are located in Khasi and
Jaintia Hill regions assign to Deputy Electrical Inspector(Head Office, Shillong).
Case 2: If the documents submitted are incomplete, Senior Electrical Inspector shall return the said
submitted documents to the applicant for resubmission.
Step 4:After assigning the task, respective Deputy Electrical Inspectors shall intimate the applicants for the
date of inspection.
Step 5:
Case 1: If the electrical installations (DG sets) are located in Garo hills regions having voltage rating ≤ 33kv
and if the aforesaid installation being inspected are found to be satisfactory (Comply with the safety rules),
Deputy electrical inspector,Tura shall issue final commissioning approval/NOC with a copy of mail to
Senior Electrical Inspector.
Case 2: If the electrical Installation (DG set) is located in Khasi and Jaintia hill regions, the Deputy
Electrical Inspector, Shillong shall submit the inspection report to the Senior Electrical Inspector for issuing
the final commissioning approval/NOC.
Case 3: If the electrical installations (DG sets) being inspected are found to be not in compliance, Deputy
Electrical Inspector prepares an inspection report along with the suggestion for rectification and forwards
to the applicants with a copy to the Senior Electrical Inspector.
Note: If the electrical installation (DGset) is located in Garo hills region having voltage rating > 33kv, final
commissioning approval/NOC shall be issued by the Senior Electrical Inspector.

Details of fees:

